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land Lunter company. Dewitt Calrhe, Prod and Vance Pen- wee that there were not more paner. Ku**r price ia 14c. ’ cx ra *leev7> 10c- * yard. The re-

aep returned from the Рап-AmerWn #« .»u m • m.. i.Réguler raetlnc el North End Sal-1 Saturday. * : P1"n White Shaker, a Blot, close, soft uualitv . ni
»a«e Coma and Пге Police at their Dr. and Mre. P. A. Oodaoe, Mr and The bulletin. l«.ued by the star ye.- w‘de. , aoit quality, nt 8jc. a yard—28 mehes
гооиш thla event ne at 8 p. m. D. M«- C. H. Patera and Mr., p. c. God- t*r®*y mornln* and afternoon, and the Extra Heave T„m.u m , .. .Bradley, Jr., secretary. -o. WillMjaave today for a two week.' «Peclal despatch from Buffalo lost 8c. a tard. ? T Endette, in pink, blue and red, 12c. quality for
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»• McKtnile' chief ‘engineer of «niîSiea^üîîSfe^o УУ JfJ™* J* J *n ïerWmate newspaper enterprise Grey Shaker at 8*c. a vard 
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\Vc are taking order, for delivery I The finder will be rewarded by leaving I Ml.» Katie Breoken, of Sackvllle received by the Star from Buffalo last 
m Aiigust or September. Our them at the Sun office, came to St. John today to visit relat- evening, and Issued as a bulletin, and
facilities saxo^minioliey. Shortly before ten o'clock thla fore- Ml.. Florence Mabee, of Hampton тЄПУ °* the clly lurches
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Uwen Wire Cloth, Window Ï^^IU Si Sîld at omdtortkTS! MtaStaî‘Bates left todav r « a of a meet enooumgm, character to | ROLLED WHEAT.

Screens nnd Door Screens of nl*ht by Brener Berryman. ville to «ïutoL hUr мІІ^ЇіїйіЛ ^" I yUZZblï. РГ?*ПІ condltlone pr'vaüall kinds. The P.ederloton ‘young men who L.^m T.‘lle.y ctme hom* ‘«lay from L “ n“]U™hl^t0r, ”y Mcovery '•
w , _______ . served in South Africa with the two ***£■“ ЇЇГ“' 8Лв — 1 * Ш'

contlneent, will prdbably go to ei, '®mp*n^ by ,h« Ml»«« Howland, o<
dIOHN W. ADDISON, ^ЛиГОЛ^ MSFà", MtUrnrt 'r.m|Th,M Drunk.,

•4 Bwimln it., Harkat Mg. |________ “V Prlnk cam, home today

At the meeting of the Methodist fr2*!LB25<>n' I The cold bottle habit was the
mini.1er. thla morning H.v, H. W. I 8u,)t' owompeon, of the C. P. R„ wâ. I means of getting three men Into the

,,,, ............ .   Weddall read a crltloue of Dr Smith'. tt Pa Wenger to the city from Brown- I diwgnet of the police on SaturdayCHAPMAN FESTIVAL CONCERTS, book, Modem 05Ж., A vote of НіЙ t0?»- night. They were all arrested iate mï
The visit to M John of W В Chao- e*uuiks w“ tendered Mr. Weddall tat , “1РГ1<ІЇ D'ln*l«dt' of St. Stephen, ‘hi. momlhg unanimously declared£Srra «SE1,11 ^___«___ m- 9ГЛЛАГto hpr Ьгаі:кг

nrocùln. dwM*éo!^dhmtere»t t ih ' “arvey Lawrence of Burtf. --------------- 1 ed out to them that thl. .tatemenTwa.
__ tl.hc I Cgrnel- making preparation, for ТНИ ТОМУВІІН» гавіг entirely unnecewary, and showed how

Я ■ m lumbering at Springfield. York county. TOHRTBURN CASE. utterly Impossible It was for any per-
s-feit,HErSy"££ r~-«к"»аг лата;гйг,,h; ’4""“
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not been <l>mpnëd wlth Ur^^inuZ 5*' »‘»‘ement to the effect that she had 
formw tZ* th. »mT,ZLnd *“"? “»dly allowed Mra Jowl,a the m of 

Hon H A M(Æ^na.a , k. pert of her bonec Ш return the Jowlyn 
had e,ked Judm rZtT.TH- ^** woaM* hld beaten her. The latter 
vml№ HI. hoJTor ÎÜ "ltly denied every .tatement made by
.fatenient * concurred In the Щщ. Wilke., but mid that she wa.

The work «if nhfni.ii 4 ready to leave the house at once, andvery atowk ^r Й AÏ_l„JurL*“ upon the understanding that she would 
pZw W^i.nLJL VT."' , ^lnk 0° "і- the cam wa. dl.mlwed.
;. Г:Т:иЙ?Йг‘І,?и yd Pert- I Charles Dunlap. al.o arreted thl. 
соип»Г fm- èlum4.Z LZ Wendant. morning on a wararnt charging vlola- 
dlflkrent'm pü u,wi* T; 110,1 of the Board of Health by-law. In 
Nr Wmihmbmi i T1^11that he felled to obey the notices sent 11
in* M ' P?rt,!r ^L" h*"1 regarding a defective wwer, gave
on ihSf oMDtiev 'oHtZlI Znrt rïZ !Zny паж,пг "hy he had not effected 
nolle v * v?if,y„ Î"?, Con: і the necewary repair.. He was lined
fOr DohertZ* J ?T^r7oZ ,orty ?,ol“™ or on. month In Jail, but

LTlZd^nweZ ‘ZTwork ГеааУ* to Wh,c;' ,0 

3*2"$?^ MThJX °MNelv' David Richard..
Wetmoré f!Z ni*e«v m brought by George A. MoBay. a. a re
fer O’Neill н*Мор.ї’ rvfiE' I en*1 °f the disturbance which occurred

Soh^'y"* ^'yA. fLnR: :ЛпІІГіГ parlr,dee le"nd

№>i sssnS as »ІП5» SLtwriS

Dajey and A. J. Ronton tar O'Neill.
The whole panel was used before *

Jury could be obtained. It I. composed 
a. follow»:—O. H. Chamberlain, M. D.
Austin, R, B. Qllmour, Jolin Hamilton,
James Dal,ell. Prancl. Walker, Thomas 
W. Hobtoson, Richard Sullivan, H.
«Wlaghw, James Doody, M. J. Dris
coll, Josh Word.

The evidence of br. Berryman and 
Ssrgt. Campbell was tsken this morn
ing. 1
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PLUMBING !
Mew. That'S What Ten Want.

HOWARD A. ORAIO,
ISO Mill Street. Xt ia 30 inches wide—tho regular Uc,Telephone im
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New Fresh Stock Cereals.

who^ej H. F. FINLEY 1 Dock
- I Suooessor to Joseph Finlev. \ street.

Al*e not slow to recog- I 
nize merit in either an f 
article or individual. I 

I They are giving us | 
more and more of their I 
trade every day, he- f 
cause they realize that | 
we represent reliable f 
instmmentsand do our 
business the right wav.

POLICE COURT.

Women and 
Sewer—Partridge Island Case.

St. Johntei. td?g.

the world's greatest baritone; Madame I Mr.. Wll.cn, wife of George Wll.on, 
Suwnne Adams, from the Orau Grand I barrister, of IBoeton, formerly of Fred 
Optra Co., N. Y„ end Corent Harden, erlcton, died at her home last , 
Loudon: Madams Isabelle Bouton, con- No particulars have been received Mr 
tralto. also of the Orau Co.: and Willis Wilson I» a brother of Mrs. Arthur 
It. Bachelier, dramatic tenor at New Porter and James T. Wilson of Fred- 
York, are names to conjure with. Mr. erloton.
Chapman will also bring his own fes- , -,
Mvet orchestra of 40 pieces, whloh her Welter J. Brogan of St. John, one of 
appeared at his New York, Vermont popular waiters at Windsor Hell 
and Maine festivals. dining room, Fredericton, and Mias Ida

Season tickets for Bt. John aubscrlb- M. Coward of Fredeatcton were qulet- 
r.'« at «5 each, and transferable, eittltt-1 >У married on Tuesday evening lest at 
In* the holdef to a reserved .salt at th'' residence of Rev. а. Я Рауяпп. 
the four concerts and admission to the lhl? officiating clergyman.
two morning rehearsals, six perform- . ___—------ ~ .. ..
ances in all, can be had «rom A. O. h* ,, r»«*ptlon ws* given In elevens' 
ffklnner, up to apd Including Saturday ,™ '. e' Me" Tuee«ay even- 
of this week, put no later. Purchaser, „'і*',,. Г Mre‘ Jonet McFarland, who Is 
will have choice of seats before the Vі” 1° re,move •» New Brunswick, 
public sale opens and will also save î,,*re Zf deueh{er »«*des. A frlend- 
about H 01» every ticket n« compared ™ p 4,4 14 *“ *lven h<‘r by her Sle- with the price of single admhwtom! ,ve“,v.l"S .Xt«Ms—Bangor News,
Mr. ffklnner will visit Frederleton this J J
week and Moncton next week, to re- C'. P" *■ toWerfoW will bring
celve addHIon. to the subscription list і rZÎT рьііо Л°"1ЛІПІ!'.* the mlll‘lamen 
In those Iwo cities. *[°m Charlotte County on their way

1 ™ tamp. A special train will bring 
CHINAMAN BAPTIZED. d"wn ‘"e York County men shortly

, afterwards. On account at the small-
lyee Johnson, a Chinese laundr'ymsn, £«* scare In Carleton County the 

conducting business In Carleton, was Brighton Engineers will not a 
formally received Into the membership camp.
of Brussels street Baptist church lest - ' I*"*' Kssalgami . ,
evening, through the ceremony of bap- A thrilling base ball match Is In pro-
Hem- «wee this afternoon on the B. and A.

The convert has long been n regular I Orounde between nlnee representing 
attendant at Brussels street churoh wspeotlvely the commercial travellers 
Sabbath school, and a faithful contrl- of Montreal and Toronto. The party 
butor of euBeerlptlons to the church ®wated a sensation as It drove from 
funds. 1 'Н'іЩЄЦ Н°1®1 Dufferln on a .buckboard to the

HI# conversion to the Baptist feiffi I Kme uf oonfflot.
Is the first In the history of it he mari
time provlnoes. If not In all Canada.

•ПІЙ FRUIT TRADE

week.

|| The W. H. JOhnSOIl GO., Limited.
. $ Agents for (.'bickering, Newcombe and Mason ,t Riaoh Piano, and Ma- 

«on it Hamblin Organs.

7 Market Square, St. John.
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SPORTING GOODS.M
We carry u“ «rut-class line

of

PUNS, AMMUNITION.1 and 
.uenerai ShooilngSuppliesZ

Richards рІеяДя Cartridges load»I to order with anv 
<lcsired load, eyc'so'f—)

(food guns for hire at"re:i«..naWe 
rotes. »

Xvgo to
'

' CIRCUIT COURT.

The Case uf Morrison v. et. John Rail
way Before the Court.

ta
КУ. vjtKEE & BURGESS,

«• VMM ІТМІТ.The case of Morrison v. Lhe (St. John 
Railway was resurtied this morning. 
J3r. LeB. Wllmot. assistant resident 
physician at tho hospital, was called 
and produced the staff -book In whldh 
'visiting physicians register. Attention 
■was called to a blot on -the page of 
Feb. 17th,* 1888. The blot was not there 
lest Friday. It is near where Dr. 
Morrison's name was registered.

Dr. Morrison, re-examined, Identified 
We signature In the staff book, but said 
It looked as though some one had tried 
to write over his name, the J. and H. 
do not look natural. The witness, sf- 
ter giving some testimony as to the 
state of his health before the accident, 
stated that his practice for January, 
1889, was worth 11,N8.91. For the year 
1898 his income was 116,120.87. In 1897 
hie practice was worth N8,712.04. In 
1890 It was worth I19.9N.16. Since thé 
accident, February, 1899, Dr. Morrison 
has earned 11,416.82. This falling off 
*J|s Income Is due, witness said, en
tirely to Me Incapacity occasioned by 
the accident to do the work.

Men AreThe death Is repented of Ida Van-

«Mr ttîÆ'U
which occurred yesterday at the pub
lic hospital from diphtheria. The body 
was this morning taken on the Hemp-
t!îd. 0J,.‘7’pel''ed' wko" *he funeral 

wUI be held this afternoon.

-АЙ1*» f*p*f “У*: "The sohoon- 
er Addle Fuller, Capt. Clarence Small, 
which has been In the lower bey tot
îî** "SS *îfk m ,en ffejr». got under
way Thursday and undertook to get 
out, ‘but the lack of wind made It 
neoessary <o again give up the attempt. 
The wflrooner Is hound for ffhulee, N. 
k, where She will take on a load of 
Piling for New Тої*.”

LOVE AND WAR

_Ao Interesting story comes from 
Purs boro. It appears that Arthur 
Johnstone, about 20 year» old, enlisted 
In the etrauicopa Horse In Algeria, 
and after obtaining honorable 41a- 
chugs, enlisted In the Royal Canadian 
regiment at Halifax, a quarrel with 
a corporal concerning a girl led him 
to desert, and hé went to Athol, Me. 
Hearing that officers were after him, 
he borrowed a horse belonging to W., 
O. Webb, and started far Farfebero. 
H» left the horse when he was within 
two miles of the town and entered on 
foot. He was captured that night end 
I» now In Jail at Amherst, charged 
Г?*1 , b?™* stealing. Sympathising 
f™1™* have mads up a purse to en- 
able him to retain counsel.

What will probably be the last car
load of apples from Woodstock has 
arrived for A. Im Goodwin, who Is now 
offering a good trade to Jobbers. A 
consignment bt Californian plums, 
peaches end bears will arrive 
row, and on Thdrsday morning . 
load of Canadian gropeé la due.

Judgedtomor-
a car-

I In many instances by their 
Appearance. Correct Fitting 
and Properly Made Clothing 
is difficult to procure, but with 
such we propose providing 
our customers. Our Opening 
has been unavoidably delayed, 
but it will occur as early as 
early as possible this week.

BELLUVILLB, Sept. .^.-LesW's sour

p

"Patterson’s."
OFF FOR OAB№.

This morning "Canterbury street pre- 
tontod a lively and martial appearance. 
Guile a crowd had coUectod to witness 
the departure of D squadron of the Slh

mamiy « юол looking lotAtrana- J** efeompanled the sqJZd^
todav^o rîH*lîf 1m “ MmSpton

*.hr*h.
MMaafL2SS> t,^n tolley fatigue 
P*®1!?*' helcnglng to the R. c. в. i,

lbîooyh ‘he city 
makï thTraiêJZ!Ü*’ where ‘h*Y willЙК лмГЖ ssrum

A JOURNALISTIC LAPWS 
To die Editor of the Star:

81г,—I was shocked on looking 
through the supplement of the Tele- 

on Baturday to observe among 
Its alleged humorous cartoons a study 
to black and white that grossly violat
ed the ordinary rules of decency. What 
has come over this great censor of 
^"•Uc morale? The attention of 
I. William Mukrck" should be dlrtct- 

ed to this mailer Has he not forbid
den the circulation of t*ecene litera
ture through the mailer 

Yours,

NEW THAT CHATHAM PULP MILL.

The matter of the Maritime Sulphite 
Fibre Co. was before Mr. Justice Bark- 
” e*d Mr, Justice McLeod on Bstur- 
dag, Mr, Winslow suggested tgat en 
order be made for Ще sale of the 1*00 
tons of pulp now 
eel could not ai 
proceeds
mads. The question of furt..
•ton of the mill, which Is new

SHETLAND 
FLOSS. Up now on hand, but as coun- 

not agree a* to whom tho 
should be pail no order 
he question of further opera-

dtoouoesd, and it was shoWn'iAMt n- 
«Irilr was operated at a loss Hon. 
Mr. Twsedle otatad that there was 
plenty of lumber available If It were 
desired to operate the mill, as lumber 
operators had on head now about I,- 
ooo.om fast, which had not been deliv
ered because It had not been paid for. 
II could be had at any time.

The new wool. All 
colon now in stock.1 • УA. CILMOUR CIISTOM-TAILORINC

■MQUBRIST. 9 HI0N-CLA8S 0L9TNIN6.■ ШП. МГ«. F. A. Chun, under the ausolces 
T Г. V. of Bnuwels mreri 

Daptlst church, Intends holding a coun-
огоіггяmmТГ °f №е <Я"гсЬ' Aeood

E* KINO STREET.
SABBATH DEBEC RATION. 

Yesterday afternoon about thirty 
young fellows amused themselves play
ing, bass-ball on the grounds near St. 
Rater's ohuroh. A number of the . 
-"TBta to that vicinity are comptotn-

good time le еа^їгоГв^го я Sl3S№i=P. m.

Are you In the Star's prise
‘.°»r -Wt

"CASH ONLY."
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